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HAMILTON, ONTARIO, CANADA.

~EXT TERM WILL BEGIN ON NOIVEMBER THE TENTH. EVERY DEPARTMENT 0F THE
College is tboroughly cguipped. An abundance -of Aipparatiis. Maps. Charts. ýpecimens in the differcnt
fields of Natu=al Science and all necessary mxodern appliances. XRcgular teac'hing, force-Four
Professors and Seven. Lady Teachers. No pupil tcachers employed. The building contains about

One Hundred and Fifty Roorns. Students rooms completely fürnished and carpeted. Hot and Cold ]3aths always
accessible. large and Elcgant.Parlors.-Spacitous.Halis. Marching Shed for bad wcather, Skating Rink. Recreation
Grounds, Etc.. Etc. Our Location gives to, pur ?Pupi1s advantages thàt can Isè obtained bnly in Cities. the very
advantages that parents desire most for their daughters when they send them frorn home. Theso are daïly cnjoyed
under a constant and conscientions supervision. The College .is-entircly freet fromndebt, and our friends vill have the
advantage of our succes. Terms very low. Fr particula&s addresstfie Principal.

REV. A.-BURNS, D.-D., bL. D.
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THE ÔLD ESTABLISHED

DRUG STORE,
Corner King and llughson Streotit

1 wv-sh ta direct your attention to niy complete =nd
wveli assorted stock'of

Dilu, gs, C hem/cals, Bye Stu ifs,
.i'%T'EIIT MECICIHES, PAIHIS, CILS, ETC.,

Ail of whicli 1 amn seiling nt the Lowest Cash Prices. I
wzill guarantee ail iny preparations to bc of full stiengtli
and best quality, bcing carefully preparcdl and only pure
and fresh drus used.

I would avail myscif of this opportunity ta thank rny
aid custorncrs for past favors, and to assure themn 1 shall
study to deserve their continued confidencL, and also ta
solicit the favor af a trial frorn those %vith %vhorn I have
znot had thec pleasure af doing business.

JOHN A. CLARK, Chemnist.

A. MURRAY & GO.,

IMPORTERS 0Fr

Milliery, Manties,
Silks, Diess Gocdis,

Lace Caods, Gloves, Nosiery and Dry
Goods of every description.

Olle of flic La>g,,cst and Clzoicest Stocks
il; t/he Dominion always oit land.

PRICES AS Low AS ANYWH]zrE.

~. RI~A~ & c0.
Xing Street. Iiamilton.

HARDWARE
Se.-JAMES STREET NORTH-38

ROACR & INSOLE
rintorters ansd Dcalers in

Builders' o Flouse Furu ishing
Hlardware,

E. P. Si? venveare, 4gale atid fa,»bam:,d Wrare,

UAi1ClliI1STS' 01DaO>R' ~S
And a comilte fine or Slici andi

rasnc: H-ardhvare,

38 JAMES ST. NORT17I
OPPOSITE THE MAÂRKET.

W. H. GLASSCO & SONS,

Whùg1 tu!mLn~~

IITSlC PS FuS
STRAW cous, CLOVES, !mi11S AuD

BUFFALO ROBES
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TWO DAISIES.

s. J. W.

Tvo pink daisies grewv together
In a swcet shady noolc;

Grewv. and budded, and bloomed together.
Nodding their heads in the bright spring wveather.

Down by a glancing brook.

One was plucked by a gallant rider,
Plucked and carried away

To smiie in bis ]ord]y mountain diwcllimg.
There of fields and gardens telling

To knights and ladies gay.

The other left in its sbady corner
]3lcome 'd unseen. unknown;

Bloomed, and faded. and perisbed lowly.
Save for becs and %vild birds only;

Lived and died alone,

Twvo littie maidens grew together
In the same quiet spot;-

Roaxned. and pl)yed. and dreamed together
Oecr covslip dells and bis of heather;

Slept ini the same low cot.

Years passed. and a knight came tbat way riding
And. won by hcr beauty rare,

Wooed xvith gianice and wvord so tender,
And bore afar to bis bomne of spiendor,

Onie of those maidens fair. '

The other. ieft in her quiet corner,
Far frorn the %vorid's gay throng,

Biessing the wveak, and oid and lowvly.
Lived a life more pure and holy

Than ever,%vas told ini song.

III.

One life scems brigbt-another shady.
But one sky bends tucr al; -

The rain, %vith suoshine foiloving after.
The saine sad tears, the sane gay iaughter.

Aue corne to cot and liall.

UNREALIZED IDEALS.

TENNYSON says: " Cominon is the com-
mon-place." This is true, certainly; and
so, too, the wvild flowers of the field are
comnmon. The wvorkman passes them on
his wvay ta ivork, and off]y knoivs-perhaps
scarcely knows-that they are there.

"The daisy by the mountain side to him
a daisy is," and'it isino(hing more. But the
poet cornes by, and, in bis deep sympathy
with nature, he exclaims :

"Would to this rnountain daisy. self 'vere knovn;
The beauty oi its stai.-sbaped shadow. thrown
On the smooth surface of this naked stone."

And the common-place! It lies around
us everyw'here. The struggle for bread,
theL struggle for pstothe struggle for
time wherein to crowvd the work of the day.
AI] these things are comnion-place enough,
but they need not be so. The man wvith a
Iofty ideal ceases to find anything prosaic in

Everbodyknows what an ideal is. It is
subjective. If it is of any strength, or wvorth
it cannet long remain a mere ideal. It -will
develop, and work itself into a living reality.
As soon as it takes this tangible form and
becomes objective, it ceases to be an ideal,
for an ideal must al'vays be beyond our
reach. It is -w'hat a man picanis to bc or to do;
and in its very nature it must be above him
-must be beyond and outside of bis present
capabilities.%

-Have %ve flot al]. amid iife's petty strife
Some pure ideal of a noble life
That once seemcd possible ?

The scuiptor aims to" chisel out of the
rougli unhewn mnarbie " a liuman face di-
vine;" a purer, loftier face than those lie sees
around hin-his dreamn of hurnanity. The
artist aius to produce on canvas a living
representation of the -scene before him, so,
that others may see wliat lie sees. Each
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lias befare him an ideal oane degree beyond
the possible-a shadowv that fleeth before
hitii at bis near approach, th~e better part of
every ideal being', hidden in the "«voiceless
silence- of the heart." .Yet -;ithout this
.stimulating influence, this energy of ambi-
tion, the wvorld would never reachi any de-
gree of excellence, or rightly féel wvhat it
mighit become.

Evct rote knows from person al experience,
-as -%vell as frain the history of otiier lives,
that "wh-Iat %*none afar Eo grand " inay " turn
ta asixes in otur liaind." This is a kniowIle
very bitter-if salutary; and it is N'ell for
thuse in such a case to remember tlîat

«IThe virtue lies
In the struggle-not the prize."

Coleridge and Shelley, poets of the samne
romantic school, eacli possessing mnarvel-
lous gifts of genius and imagination, were
nevertleless v'isionary rhapsodists. They
build bea.utiful air-casties only to crumble
into ruins; they launch imaginary sk-iffs bent
upon the success of some air-built fancy,
but e'er their mission is accomplished the
11glit barque is wrecked; tliey viewv the ideal,
but neyer possess it; they place, but fail to
execute; tliey drearn, but accomplisl noth-
ing; because before their mental concepts
had takzen the form, of ideals, dark sbadows
had thraovn themselves atlîwart thieir path-
way, the connecting threaid bad snapped
asunder, the liglit wvithin had gopeý out,
c.avingr the life an unfinished tale-broken

andl incomplete.
But it is tbrough repeated failures that

great deeds are accomplishe. No effort
put forth earnestly for the riglit can ever be
totally vain. I1f to-day no ripened sheaves
are garnered in, some one'in the vast to-
amorrow shall reap a golden harvest. Withi
the mnajority of muen, there is no royal road
ta, success. Seldom, is it attained but by
laboriaus effort. But there are sorne fortu-
nate few, who, entering into the labor of
others, share in their know]edge and appra-
priate their success.

Such an one Nvas George Stephenson, the
.perfector of the locomotive. Coming after
men who had spent lives of patient, plodding
toil in the Nyork witliout having achieved the
end they had in viewv, -he gathered. together
the data wvhicli the broken thread of. their
lives had left entangled, and, aided by bis

own genius, trod the road whicli led right
up;vard ta the goal of bis success.

*'Faiib 3yct rejoice because no less;
Thy failure, that makces thy distress.
May-teach-another fuil-success.-

It is biard 'to fail. It is liard at the end of
life ta look back aind say: «'\Vbat 1 biave
sti'iven ta accomplisbi is yet unaccomplished.
I bave warkecl, but mty work is stili uii-
finishied,, and ï .must die." Sucb -a life,
thongli fiîll of f.iiltires, cannat, in itsclf be a
failure, if its ob)jcct bas been highi. Full of
mental discipline, die maiî himself must
corne out of sncb a life a, grander man and
more in the image of Gdd, thoughi lie looks
back upan unfulfilled visions.

"'Tere is sametlîing noble in failure;
there is -discipline in it, -ta love wvhat is great,
ta tiy ta reach it, and yet-to, fai]." The
very fact of failure pre-supposes effort; bet-
ter ta stunible on tbe mountain's slippery
bieighit tiîan tread. the mp.rsby laud with even
faotsteps ; better thie unattainable i deal,
than a life sa satisfe wheattat the
veil that bides the real from. the ideal, the
seen from the unseen, be neyer lited ; better
ta fix the eye upan the tapmast pinnacle
of faine, incomprehensible tbougbit, appear,
than neyer bave an a5piration good enou.gh
ta be called a failure. "Were defeat un-
knowvn, neither wvould victary be celebrated
by sangs of triumph."

Through ail thie years af bis %vanderings
in the wilderness wvith the cbildren of Israel,
Mases had ever before him the promised joy
of ent¼ring tl.e land of Canaan, that flôwed

wt milk and honey. I-t had been to- hini a
powerful incentive in pursuing a weary
r.arch,; it liad made bis step mare -sure, and
uncansciously influenced him whien bis spirit
flagged, aùd' bis beait fargot its sang, by

reso ofte murmurings -of the peap 1le.
And yet, wvhen the journey wvas ended, the

bIne line of mauptain peak just in viewv,
wvhen tagether fliey were about ta enterw~ith-
in the gates into the city-:he, wvho had been
their leader, their faithiful friend, obedient
ta the M-aster*s voice, wvhicli bid imi enter
not, ascended alone. 'Mount Nebo's giddy
height-his toil aver, bis pilarimage daxie.

But lie lay.,dawn ta die a nabler .maij for
the persist 'ency ,vîth. which he bad fo1bowved
bis ideal.;.,.satisfied. enough to yield it up
unrealized, as 'hé viewed. .with. _eyes.-super-
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naturally far-seeing,, the land hie Wa-s tc, have
trod-a foretaste. of the more blessed. coun-
try lie was so soop to enter. Peacefuliy he.
must have died, witih

God's own hand in,,that lone Janid
To Iay himi in his grave."

At the creation of the w-,orld, God had a
place in its minutest détail. H-e made iinan
pure and sinless,. yet free to chooseý and
trace the lincs of his owvn destiny. Night
it be possible that bis idéal \vas. pot fully
realized ; tliat' in man, as a faltleni creature,
He sawv no -vestige of tliat which fIe had
made sci lately in His own -image and like-
ness ?

Yet it rnay be that when the Millenium
day shall have dawned, wvhen man is re-
dý_-med from the scars 'and dleformîties
of siflS aiid entirely outgrown- its Weakness,
lie shall a'vake àt a life tliat:'is strong
and..iigaher than the angels,. a'perfect. being,
a friend and com-panion -of God.

if for a brief .-pace the mindmight .grasp,
the sense of its nearness to the unseen
wôorld,- if for am-romènt iùxwérè porsible-that

thr ,e of liuman visioù;could bé enlar'g'd,
that the eye mighit gaze into the illimfitable
future and sec the issue of -every- unflnishied
plan, every lialf-fçormed pureose,, every un-
realized ideal, how. Hope w~o3ild triumnph!1
H4ôýv Anibition,%vould be satisfied-1

But'it were better so; better, far-th'at the
future be -hidden fromf mbôrtal sight \vithin
the veil.

"The un attained

\%Vhenwlife ispast..
Shall al! be gained."

I.t rnust suffice that CSwhat me kno.ot -now
wve shahl knpov lier-eafter."

-And still their lies,
'An outer distance wvhen ihe first is hailed:.
Anid stili.Lfore&ér yawns before dur vièwv
An utrnost-that is veiled."

HIOW QTHIERS API'RECIATE
PRINCIPAL.

OUR

THE- Orillia Tiimcs--says: 'Sometime,. ago
thc Mcthodist congregeation here decideï to
enl.-rge and iinprove. their dhurcI, and -for
some wvecks past the ;voýc has envgr
ously carried fôrwaàrd; tlièp- cpa part
beink côinpletéd the end-of last Wéek. On
Sunday the dhurch wav"s reopened, -the- Rev.

A. B3urns, D. D.ý, LL. D., Principal* of the
Ladies' College,. 1l-.amilton, preaching morn-
ing and evening to very large congregations.
The doctor's discourses were the ablèst and
best 'sustained we have heard for a long
time, but thougli one could flot fail to notice
that hie is a fluent scholar and a gentleman
possessing ability of no, ordinary kind, his
sermons wvere delivered in an easy, conver-
satioçial, yet attractive and impressive style
that wvas really Mnost énJôyable. There wvas
an absence of ail egotism, and a breadth
and comprehensiveness in thc discourses
that contrasts happily withi the dogmatism
which yet remains in rnany of thech-arches;
in fact, thie doctor talked t0 the audience
ratIer than preaclied at tliem. l'he dis-
course in the evening wvas a powerful exposi-
tion of tIc reasoi.ableness of Cliristianity,
the speaker dealing witli the phase of thiought
that some modern..tluinkei's set forth, uiamely,
that- we -cannot know its truth simrpiy be.-
cause we cannot test it by the senses. [t
ivas shown that our senses deceive us, and
that thé most advanced scientists cannot
explain any of thc opierations of nature and
feeling, being- above tIe senses, could not be
tested by any scientific iethod. The pub-
licatioln of these two ser-mo.ns would bc an
excellent means of enighi,,Itening miany peopie
on some qulestions wvhich nowv agitate the
public muiid.'

REPENTANCE in ianis the angel in him
wecping over thc ape.

Thc class in German grammazr is on the
subject of genders. "Miiss F., wvhy is the
mooll' inasculinc in German?" "So that

sIc can go out alone nights, I suppose."
Aplan caled out to his creditor: "'Get

ont, you ornithoôryuchiusi" Thc man de-
pariited -meekly. "W~ho's that?" inqnired
a friend of the speaker. "An ornithoryu-
chius." "-How's that ?" "Well, \Vebstei
defines him as 'a b.east withi a bill.' "

AN American backivoods minister hiaving
alluded to an: ancbor in his discourse,, der
scribed its use in thc followving lucid man-
ner:. ".An anchor is a large iron instrum.ent
fIat sail'ors carry to sea w ith tliem, and wvhen
a stôrm aises tîey -take it oh shore andi
fasten ït to a tree,. and that holds the slip
stili tIi tIe stormn blows over."
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Oun Thianksgi%'ini. holiday , so eagerly
looked forwvard to, has corne and gohe, and
we are back to wvork aga;n as if Do break
had been made. In prospect, the time for
rest*and play seemed long, bu t happy hours
fly swiftly, and these have been no exception
to the rule. All that is now left -es of these
briglit days is their memory.

Many of our'àTudèiits took this opportu-
nity to. mnake a fiying visit to their homes;
but there are those wvhose homes are at so
great a distance as to render tluis impossible.
0f these, some wvere entertained by friends
ini the city, of wvhose kindness they speak in
glowving terms. For those wvhc remained
in the collegye, ail wvas done that could be
done to make the time pass pleasantly.

There is one feature about these holidays,,
howvever, which tak-es the edgle off the
pleasure of many. This is the disinclina-
tion, shown by many, to put in appearance
on the niorning of re-opening after any

vacation, be it long or short. We have just
had a renewed illustration of -this fact.
There are those, to be sure, who would bc
here if they could, but owing to the perver-.
sity of time-tables and, traius, thçy arQý

unable to do so. From sucx we are, in
charity, bound to take the wjlfor the deed.
But it is to be feared that withi the rnajority
of these tardy ones, the habit of returning
after ail the rest have been at work for
several days is becoming second nature.
At any rate, theyf are neyer lîere ini time to
take their places in the class, and the con-
sequence is, that the teachers, always at
their posts, are inspired by having to deliver
instruction to classes largely composed of
vacant chairs, while the stridents are elec-
trified by having to answer (?) about twice
as mnany questions as usual. \Ve do flot
know whether there is any cure for suclî a
state of things; if there is,* we hope it w'il
be speedily discoveired. But we are inclined
to fear that as long as this wvor1d lasts, or at
least, tîll the Millenium day shall dawvn,
there will always be found specimens of that
remarkable animal,, possessed- of thrce
hands-a right hand, a left hand, and a
littie belzirdhand.

ALL acknowledge that things are relative-
]y of greater and less importance, and
that the less should be made subservient to
the greater. Putting this down as a funda-
mnental principle, the next thing is to decide
wvhat is of most coiisequence under present
circumstances. The problem now before
our "lSocieties " is wvhether "lShopping " or
IlLiterary Pursuits " must occupy the first
place, and dlaim the most attention. Most
of the members decide in favor of "lLiter-
ary," 'but wve notice that the few who do
otherwise are generally those whose names
occur on the pirogranime.«

What does this mean? 0f ai the hours
in the week, are these the only two that
can be chosen for shopping? What is to
be done ? Excuses for buyingc a yard of
frilling have passed into disrepute; indeed,
they cannot -be -obtained, and a "4fine" is
the only alternative. Somnething else mnust
be.iiventedL --
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Tien again we must mention the very
pluasant diversion enijoyed every Friday at
four-forty-five P. m., by the Senior Sociey.
This consists in the kindling of a fire in the
grate while some poor utifortunlate is vainly
trying to makze ier self heard above- the clat-
ter of kindling, coal-scuttie, shovel, tong,,s,
brusit and dust-pan, prece-led by a stealthy
entrance, and followve:d .by a slam, of the
" blower," and a hasky exit. At five, the
blowver is removed arnd the Seniors adjourn
to makze roorn for the juniors Truly it is a
good tliing that the Seniors during three years
of college life have become inured to hard-
ship, as for the Juiiiors, we are afraid that
they will neyer be fit for .much, and would
caution them against tl;e, folly of indulging
in a fire for the first part of November.
Suchi a thing is unheard-of extravagance..

ON Friday, we visited the art-class under
the management of Pr-of. Martin; any re-
mark from us on the Professor's painting
wvould be superfluous, as---ýve ail know his
standingr in the school of art. As we enter-
ed the room wve at once notîced liow very
interested the students wvere in there work,
hiardly noticing us as -%ve entered. Taking
a look around the roomi we behield copies
from the best mnasters and while copying
them the student must be broughit to the
highest style of art. Some wvere tracing
the most exquisite fiowers on porcelain ; al
we think have heard, and heard truly, that
Prof. Martin excels in this particular branch
having spent much time -in the celebrated
potteries of England. The drawing pupils
are doing some excellent, work, but the
painting class proper hias hardly been men-
tioned as yet; as we stood watching- one-
young lady making bold strokes on the sea
of canvas before ber, we àlmost imagined
that wve wvere gazingw upon one of the cele-
brateci painters. We wve&.,especially fasci-
nazed .wtithi bne .picture .3and fourni, after

inurnthat the original wvas takL- from.

nature by Prof. Martin -%vhi1e on his exten-
sive tour iii E urope during the past stimmer.
Wew~isli the Professor and bis c*ass success,
and expect to hiear of somo of theni as second
Raphaels or Rubens.

AUTUMN LEAVES.
WVs. too, have autumns, wvhen olir leaves

Drop Io?,sely throughi the darnptued air.
XVhen ail our good seeins bound in slieaves,

And we stand reaped and bare.

<Otr seasons have no lixed returns,
Withcut our 'viii they corne and go~

At noon our sudden summer burns,
Ere stinset ail is snow.'

Fallinig, falling-alas! that such brightly
beautiful things mnust fali Autumn hias
c<irne with mingled, sor-row and joy, with
bare branches ar.d bowling wvinds, b ut wvith
harvests of golden grain and luscious f'ruits.
The sweet springtime, wvith its tender grass
and budding trees, its %varmn breezes and
fairy flowers, is but-as a dream wvhen one
waketh. The summer brought us weary
heat and toi], fervid noons and sultry nights,
and deepened the coloring of field, and
flower, and sky, but that, too, is a thing of
the past. Autumn is here :

"tThe tirne of year
When yellow leaves, or none, or fewv. do bang
Upon those boughs which shake against the cold,
l3are ruined choirs, whcre late the swveet birds sang."

The leaves are ilying Nvith every gust of
spiteful wvind which piles them in heaps in
the fence corners, yet nev'er lets theni rest,
but wvhirls tliem round and round àigain as if
in mad triumphi it %vould not be satisfied
with their downfall, but must tantalize tlxem
to the last. The fewv yet remaining on the
trees are dry and brown, rat tling in thebreeze
and seeming iii haste to follow their com-
panions iii the rustlin g piles below. Leaves
of autumn! Let us gather them carefully
to deck our walls in the long, dreary winter
just ahiead!1

Just s0 wvill be the autumn of life. The
springtime of Childhood, wvitIi budding hopes
and fresit feeling-s, is far, fiàr back. Sm
mer-, witli its deep passionis and strong pur-e
poses, its wveary labors and brighit joys-is
a thing -of yesterday. The winds of Dis-
appointment howl dismally through bare
branches, from wvhich the brighitest leaves
of life have fallien. A fewv yet remain, but
4hey shiver and rattie in the chilly wvinds-
that 'herald the dark- winter, and seem in-
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haste to be gone. Let us gather the briglit-
est and deck wvitlh them the wvaIis of Memo-
ry's chamber. Thiey may clieer us, per-
chance, when, wvith frost upon otir heads,
%ve coiver over the embers of a dying life.
1-ere is one briglit leaf. What is pictured
thereon? A summer earth, a summer skcy,
a village school-hiouse, and in front a group
of happy children, ail unconicious of time
or care. AI), treasure it carefully, for upon
such pictures does Memnory love to gaze.
See anotler-a moonhiglit scene. A frozen
pond glitters in the foreground, and -upon it
are merry skcaters. W/.e ean almost hear
thieir gay laughiter and shiouts echoing among
the surrounding his. Sti.li aniother!. Here
is a thiick green wood through-which the sun-
sliine sifts in golden grains upon theveivet be-
neath. Upon a falleii tree, iii the centre of the
picture, sit two in earn est conversation. Ah,
Memory, thou canst tell the tale, so we store
it up for thee. Here is a sad, brown leaf so
faded by frosts and by the tears of an autumu
sk,,thiat the pictu-e is but dim. It is night,
and in a chamber, lighited ônly by the faint
glirumer of the night-larnp, lies adyingfathier.
Round his bcd stand the strici! group,
the younger ones w\eepinig in uncontrollablé
grief, the aider ones and the mother stand-
ing in sulent, tearless sorrawv, -waiting for the
end. Sad leaf! and yet Memory treasures
it with peculiar care. Here are two on one
stem-so like and yet so different. Que a
nursery scene, a babe in its cradie, laug bin
and crowving at the happy mother's face
bending, over it. The ather, a tiny coffin in
which lies a xvaxc-ni form. of rarest beauty,
wvith closed eyes and quiet folded, baby
hands, wvhile aver it a pale, liaggrard womnat
in robes of mourining , bends in speechless
agany. And so wve gather them; sorne gay
wvith many calors, sonne sober, some sad,
liut ail beautiful and ail dear ta Memnory.
Too soon they felU; we mourn that such
perfect beauty cauld iiot last forever. But
what does it iatter after ail], so -we offly
keep our heart-fire ivarrn and brighti and no
unlaid gliost of the past hiaunt us, in the
long, nighlts. Let the snoW pile its, white
drifts about us, and upon our heads; let the
frost lock us in ourlast.natrow dwvein-tlie
spring comneth, and. from the very branches
that now look dead a-.;-d bai-e shall corne a
fresher and more perfe*ct- beauty; leaýves-.of
eternity wvhich.shli l-neithp-r EaUl nor fade..

EXCHANGES.
SiNcE our last publication, almost every

day has marked the arrivai of one or more
of our aid friends, as well as those whior
we nowv greet for the first time. Although
our exchange list, as yet, is »',t nearly cam-
plete, the pile. before us is gralu-ally assum-
ing formidable dimensions, and.in its depths
we can revel to our heart's content. To
our mind, the exchange system is one o?'thle
most pleasurable features of college journal-
ismr. Nothing is more pleasant tlian thus
to receive intelligence, as we do, from insti-
stutions similar ta oui- own in ail parts of
aur Dominion and the United States. And
the criticisms appearing in the columns of
the diffèrent papers, if given and taken in
the righit spirit, cannot laul ta aid us in cor-
recting aur faults and sharpening aur wits.
The announicement, " more exchanges," ai-
ways delighit oui- earà, and as we glance
over one aftcr another, the universal tone of
energy and hopefulness strikes an answering
chord in aut own hêarts, aiid dQes us good.

First ta greet «us an aur return after the
summer vacation wvas the Notre Dame Sc&ol-
astic, and it has èontinued ta corne reguiariy
every week since. is general'toue is more
grave and seriaus than that of the majority
of college joui-nais, but we do iiot find this
feature at ail objectianable anong so many
papers of a lighteî -chai-acter.

KIN.G'S COLLEGE RECORD is aiways wel.e
came. Jiidging from the September nuni-
ber, the atmasphiere surrouading. K1ing's Cal-
lege must- be favorable ta the poctic muse..
The descriptive sketches, "A Trip ta Gaspeý,"
and "Places.1 Have Seen," were read with,
giýçat .interest.

THEý good ship Argosy bas once more,
fui-led ber sails in oui- port. W7e conigratu-.
late -ler' upon the saetransportation af :e
iiterésting& and; valuable cargo. Thë -fir9t'
compattmÉféit of tihe- liold ig Odéiited, to
"1Necktie" àt a, prudent distance jfr,ümý
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whichi is a quantity of -those, costly and
exceedingly explosive :articles-;" Kisses."
The initervening space is occupied with the
volatile fiuid "Conversation," and a com-
modity mysteriously Iabeled "Plag-ues."
Among the passerîgers of note is the Car-
thagenian general Hainnib>il. At his agre
such a trip mu~st be quite an uindertakcing,
but fromn ail appearances, the oli wvarrior
bas experienced none but 'the most bûnieficial
effects. May prosperous breezes attend the
A rgosv on ail ber voyages.

TuiE Richimond Collcgc Mlessenger, which is
publisbcrd ini magazine fQrm, is wvell filled
with very readable miatter. - " Aunt Minie' s
Reminiscences " will no doubt recali to the
unind of inany a reader sirnilar incidents con-
unected wvith bis own youthful days.

T'AI<ING Up the Uiiiiesity !icraid we turn
page after page of short 'editorials, locals,
personals, etc. Upon reaching the ninth,
however, we are delig lted to- find thue re-
maining three pages and a haif devoted to
literary matter.

WE also acknowledge the receipt of the
following :-Tite 'fa.rsity, Toronto Univer-
sity; Siîattuck Cadect, Faribault; Roanoke Cot-
legiant, S alem, Vir.; College J7ourial, Milton,
\Vis.; A cta Victoriania, Cobourg; thze Sitibeamj,.
Whitby, Ont.

THiE DOCTRINE 0F TRANsMISSION.-A boy
had been punisbied by his:father w'ith. soli-
tary confinement for Iying,. He -showved on
bis releate tbat he bad been employing bis
time in theological. reficections instead. of.self-
mortification. He asked his father," Pa,

ddyou ever teill lies when .you were:lhttle ?"
The father, peiuhaps .consciencecsmnitten, en-
deavored to evade tbe question. But the
çlild persisted, "Did you -ever tell lieswhen
you werE> littie? " " Well-V no," -said. the.
father, "but Nvliy do you ask ?" 'IlDid Mfa
tell lies when, she was littie ?" "I 1 don't
know,,my son, you mustask ber-." "Vieil,"3
retort*ed the young b'opeThl,''"one oDf you
must 'have told lies or y3ou coul4. fot have
hae. boy that -.woul.d.do it."-

-~~jt, ~ cience aria ~iteratuÉe.

S EVE N dollars a minute represent the
V1ale Of Adelina Patti's notes as she sings.

TH1E Russian savant, Count~ Noaroif, is
writing a volumninous Nvork on flic Stone Age.

TiiE-electric light is nowv used to produce
scenic effects suchi as the rising sun, riîiibowv,
etc.

OrFFENB3ACI-I was a masterly perfor-mer on
the clruin, w'bicb hie learned wh'ile, lie %vas at
Cologne.

AN earthquake occurreci in Europe lately.
The sbocks Were feit- in France, Spain and
Portugal.

T-ir. deatb of Friedericli Wicprecht, one
of the most distinguisheci oboc players of
Germany, is annaunced.

MArTIN LUTrHEr-'. own copy of Vulgate,
from whlichi ho translated ic Bible into
German, is said to have becn discovered].

EvEizy seat bias been enaged in the Prin-
cess Theatre, Londoi,, wvhere Edwin Booth,
the American actor, is to make bis first ap-
pearance on flhc English stage.

AN almost perfect bouse bias recently
been disent-ombed. at Pornpcii, and is proba.
bly the best preserved of all the Rç':'> n
dwellings liiiierto discovered.

WHEN Miss Ellen Terry returns to Lon-
don, Tcnnyson's new tragedy wvill. be pro-,
ducedl at thc Lycetim by Mr. Irving, %vlho
bias had the MS in bis biauds for some time.

VICTOR H-UGO's new.poem "L'Ame," is
said .to be of à mystical and philosophical
character, anud, it is thougbYIt, wil not do
rnuchi to inicÈease the poet's glorious reputa-
tion.

Ma. ENNYON'SneW three-act tragedy,
wbicli Mr. Irving is about to prodnce, .is
founded on a.Romian episodg. in early Chris-
tian bistory 1telated in Gibbon's 'lDec]i'ne
and Fail."'

rHoMAS CARLYLE -lias. so farn recovcred
from, his late illness, as to. 'be able to super--
intend the preparation of matenials for 1,;%
biography, which. it is saidi wiIl be. inter-
spersed .with chapters .of autobidgraphy. - -

1. 7 -,
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DRz. SdHLIEMAN's new book, <'Ilios, the
City and Country of the Tiocjans," wvill be
publishced this monthi in -Londonî and Leip-
sic. The Englishi copy ranks as the original,
whlichi the autlicr himself translates into
German.

TxHE greatscene of that histoi ic success,
the capture of Cetew'ayo by Major Marter,
is to, be painted for the Queen by M. De
Neuville of Paris. ECngili artists are ask-
ing whvly De Neuville sliould hiave been se-
lected by Her Majesty.

THERE is a great deal of artistic talent
in the family of the late Prince Consort.
Several of his children are accomplishied
inusicians, and bis brother Ernest, (Duke
of Saxe-Coburg-Gothia,) is also a composer,
and one wliose operas li-ve met with great
favour.

THE papyrus manuscript recently discov-
ered ini the cave of a herinit, nearJerusalem,
and said to be the wvork of St. Peter, lias
been submitted to a committee sent out by
the Bibhical Society of London. They have
concluded that the papyrus is lu rea]ity,
the wùrk of the apostie, and have offéred
$ioo,ooo for thec document iii vain.

MR. LEwvis SwViFT, the celebrated astron-
onier of Rochiester, tirites :-' Tlie new
cornet wvhich I found on. the îîitl inst.
promises to beone of the most reinarkable
ones w'hich lhave receiitly been seen in this
country Its great size, its slowv rate of mno-
Ition, and the fact that its movem-,ent is near-
]y in a direct line toward the earth, ali com-
bine to produce this resuit."

THE EMPIRE 0F JAPAN.

W~EsTr of the old world, and betwveen it
and the ne"', spreads out the vast area of
the Pacific Ocean. Thiough les s important
as a highway of commerce, the Pacific oc-
cupies ncarly twice the expause of the At-
lantic. The nîost important of its seas are
those of Japan and China, xvhose shores
hiave been the seat ýof au early and peculiar
civilization, and whose waters have long
been traversed by the ships of every otheèr
nation.

Among the many islands that stud tbe
bosom of duis great oceaii are to be found.

Niphion, Likok, Kinsin and Yesso, %vhichi,
w'%ith numerous smaller ones, about thiree
thousand eight hundrcd iii ail, formn thle
Empire of Japan. Th-se islands are mostly
of volcanic origin, and at t) e present time
many active volcanoes are to be found in
Japan. The area of this "'land of the rising
Sun " is about the saine as that of Califoriiia,
and its population of about 'thirty-1ive ini-
lions is wvit1îin a few millions of.-that of the
United States. The chirnate is tropical at
the south, but temperate and cold at the
north. The Japanese as a r-ace are impul-
sive, ig,,,bly intelligrent, brave to, rashness,
cleanly in thieir habits, hiave a ig,-h sense of
personal hionor, and are universally polite
from the highest dignitary to the lowest in
the !and They are kindly disposed towards
foreigners and especially towvard Ainericans.
Before the treatyi concluded by Captain
Perry in 1584, and followved by that of Min-
ister Harris, for purposes of trade, the pen-
alty of deatli was, inflicted upon Japanese
xvho held intercourse with foreigners, and
consequently trade wvas impossible. The

1 govemnment wvas in the hands of a number
jof Princes, wvho rzuled in the name of the
Milkado, or Spikitual Governor, but practi-
cally in their own riglit. Tedsicin
of caste were vigoronsly enforced, and feud-
alismni t most utaform prevailed
throug-hout tlîe empire. Tlhis state of affairs
existed less tl3an hiaîf a century ago, but
since then a radical change hias taken place
in the g-overument, the Milkado becoming
the active head of the temporal powver.
Feudalism. 1îa been swept away, and the
government officiais receive salaries from
the national treasuîy as is done in Europe.
Anotheriînportan t change vh icli hias proved
a biessing to, Japan %vas the wvithdraw~al of
goveininent assistance to the Buddh ist reli-
gion, ]eaving it to, continue only tliroughI the
voluntary support of the people. The priests
thus left withoivt income are obliged to seek
employment, so that Sentroisni, -%vhicli is
only a moral code, is ail the guidance ]eft
to, the people. This seemns to, lave been
a providential opening for the introduction
of the Christian religion into Japau, and it
is not to be doubted that with Chîristian
patience and forbearance on the part of
the miissionaries "and --eachiers -and the

tho bessn.of God, religion wvill receive in
time flot far distant, .the same .re-cognition

le-
1
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iii Japan as il. does in our own-loved Canada.
The natural intelligence of the Japanese,
whichi some go so faîfas to say is tinequalled,
needs only to be sliown the blessings of
civilization in order to ensure their willing-
ncss and support in introducing measures
to that end. According as the Japanese
are emerging from, under tlic dark cloud of
ignorance whicli has overspread their land,
their commerce is increasinlg, and caste is
hieing- aboliied. Their.aiv.1 is how to edu-
cate and elevate the people. Amon- the
many signs of progress ;vorthy of note, are
building- of railroads, tlic establishing of a
system ôf telegraphy, navy yards and build-
ig of steamships. Enghish bookzs ira

numbers are being tran!.Iated into the Jap-
anese language, and newspapers, even daily
journals are becoming a necessity. Private
circulating libraries of fiction have long been
common in Japan, but since 1873 several
free public libraries have been establishied,
the ]argest beina howvri the Confucian
Temple, in Tokio. It contains 63,840 vol-
umes of Chiinese and japanese literature,
5,162 of Enlish, 6,5r/ Dutch and about
2000 volumes of otlier European languages.
The number of visitors to this library aver-
ages nearly 100 a day.

HosDitals, institutions for the employment
of the poor, and schools, have been estab-
lished. The intelligent portion of the Em-
pire are hungcring and thirsting after kno-
ledge. Altlioughi it is truc that among
înany of the nations of Asia woman is de-
graded, but i-: not true of the Japanese as a
nation. The Japanese wvomen enjoy equal
rig-hts wvithi the men. And ir abuses have
crept in among the lower classes, yet as a
rule, wvornan bas neyer been degraded in
Japau. Out Of 124 sovereign rulers of Jap-
an, 8 wvere empresses ;vho ruled longr and
wisely. japan .vill flot hiesitate still to,
enforce that respect and consideration for
-%omnan, which bias never been wanting about
bier court and anion« lier best families. For
by enlisting- the assistance of ber educated
mother and daugghters she may hope to
secure a nobka future.-Notes fron; "Jabat.e-se
in Ai;zcrica."

IF one of our students biad studied lier
seripture lesson ïast Sunday instead of one
of the verbs, it wou!d havé been more profit-
able to lier and jherfriencis.

STICK to it1!

MARY had a littie Iamb.

THE latest discovery-a girl wvith a con-
science.

\Vhere did- you spend your Thanksgiving
liolidays ?

VIRIL.' ' ongal nuniet albant."- H e
shall fortify Aiber longer."

WH-ATr is the sign whlen you ser a pane of
glass broken in the upper story t a bache-
lor's hall ?

NATURAL- HISTORY.-" Name some of the
reptiles."' Pupil-" Frogs, toads, and ala-
basters," (salamanders).

IT bas been suggrested that this is a good
season of the ycar to -begin practising upon
the almost " lost art" of shutting the door
after you.

NEARZLY ail the "Grimes Family," spent
their Thanksgiving with friends, w~hile those
who had "no friends,-no money, no nothing"
remained in the College, and did ample jus-
tice to the Thanksgiving turkey.

ENTERING, the class-room the morning
after Thanksgiving, s'ae gazed upon the
vacant chairs, counted those whicli were
occujuied, and miurmured thioug,,htfully as she
took hier seat, "'we are seven."

IF you ask a certain youn- lady a question
shie -%vill invariably brin- 1'whether ail ini
lier answer. Why it is none car. say, but
the surmise is that it is in some way con-
nected witli Thanksgiving.

A sTUDENT read 'Divers 'veiglhts and di-
vers measures, botli of tliem are alike abomni-
nations to the Lord." Thun asked, &&What
is peculiar about divers' wveights and mea-
sures? I neyer knewv they uscd anything
so very 1- id." Quc.ry: -w.ho knows ?

ANtOTHER-p Hallowe'en lias corne and gone.
This year the demonstrations; were flot very
startlingr as irearly ail wvere busily engaged
in makin.g taffy. Many tried to lookc into
the future by the good, old.fashioned Hal-
1owve'en tricks, and if wvhat they sought wvas
revealed. to, them, truly-remains to be seen. -
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TH- other day a Senior was learnediy ex-
patiating on the fact tlîat the mind is im-
pressed by things in their entirety. She
said, "I1 tell you it is the tout enscmibl. that
we notice." An interested juven.ile iiiquires,
" The what ?" Second juvenile replies,
"The toot on a saw miii, can't you hiear? "

WE have spent a number of pleasant
Friday evenings duning tlie past month, as
%ve have lield informal, social gatherings in
the Coliege draving-rooms. he even-
ings were delighîtfully'passed in listeniing to
mnusic, botli vocal and instrumental, from the
best mnusicians ini the College, and once wve
ivere assist-ed by city talent. We hope the
gathenings wiIl continue, for tliey are enter-
taiiiig as wveli as beneficial.

LAST month the Mendelssohn Quintette
Club, gave a concert in the College lhall3
\Vhen a celebrated concert visits Hamilton,
the city favors -it wvith'a limited audience.
Sucli wvas the case on the evening- of this
celebrated concert. Aithougl,,I the midience
wvas sn-il, it was a select and music-loving
one, the music Nvas fuily appreciated, all
iistened iii breathless silence enjoying- tie
wvonderfu1 strains. \\Te wvould speak of Miss
Nellini, but words fail us; suffice to say
that lier sinzing -%vas entrancimg.

\VE have the following, problem in one of
our exchianges : "If Edward IV. obtained
£2o for a K-iss, what would be given to the
editor of the A- for one ?" We take it
for granted that solution is invited, ind are
only sorry that we are uniable -to offer a
satisfactory one; but wve hav'e not reachied
that depai-tment of iinathematics 3'et. If wve
nilght be aliowved to, make a guess thougb,
%ve would say: Not mudli, probabiy not
more than one in return, if thiat-and it
mig,lit happen to be - someiluincr worse.

T.E class in calisthenics under M-Najor
Deainaley is in a prosperous condition, ai-
thiougir, the number -as not very large. We.
see no reason -%vliy more of the students
should not avaii thiemseives of thie superio-
advantages offered them in this departnient.
Major Dearnaleylis aIl that could be desired
as a gentleman and instructor, and the ex-
ercises themselves are attractive and enjoy-
able. Some of the voung ladies are in
evident need of pursuing this brandli of
study, as is seen in their iistless appearance
and Ianguid bearing., 1

THE Sophomores of Bates College have
chosen as their orator a coiored student, the
son of a former slave.

A CLERGYMAN on a visit to the seaside
says li'e likes caim. Sundays. because he's-
opposed to Sabbath breakers..

A DANBUR n 'an was approached by a
canvasser whio vished to seli himi a cyclo-
pÉedia; but the man declined to buy because
lie -Was sure lie couid neverlearn to ride one.

METAV£.HYSICS.-A Scotchiblacksmith gave
the foilowing, definition of this science:
"Two folks disputing together, lie tiat's

]istening doesnot*kiFow what lie that's speak-
ing means; and hle tihat's speaking does not
know wvhat hie means hinseif.

RIENRY VIII. wvould fain have married
Chiristiana, widov of the Duke of Milan.
Thîis lady, however, sent hhn die follo-%ving,
sarcastic refusal: " Havin- but üne head 1
begr to, decline the honor - ad I possessed
twvo, one wouid 'have been mucli at your
service.

T-HE orders of Mr. j. W. Brooks1 a cele-
brated Axnerica.n railroad manager of Michi-
ganr, were, it is said, almost beyond decipher-
i ng.. On a certain occasion, when a second
line had been laid on one ot the brandi.
roads, it wvas reported. at ieadquarters that
the barn of an old farmer stood partly upon
land which the coxnpany Lad bouh,,lt, and
dangerousiy near to passing -trains. Mr.
Brooks, just getting ready for a trip dowvn
the Mississippi, 'vrote to the farmer that he
must move his. barn frorn the cQimpany's
land at once. If lie delayed Lie -%vould be
liable to a suit for danviages. The old fit-
mer duly received the letter, and wvas able
to anake out the manageris signature, but
flot anotiier word c.ould lie deciplier. He
took it to the village postmnaster, %who,.
equally unabie to translate the hierogl1yphicsý,
,,vas un-willing to acknowledge it. ««Didn't
you bel1 a strip of land to the railroad? " lie
asked. 1' Yes," "\Vell, I guess this is a
free pass over the road." And for over a
year the. farmer used -the manager's letter as
a pass, not one of the conductors beingr ablc
to dispute Mis translation of the .instrument.
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HENRY M.ARTIN,
Art Master

HAMILTON, BRANTFORD A-ND GALT

COLLEGES AND~ SCHOO0LS.

The foitoiwing branches are taungbt in Mr. Martin's

classes: Pencil, Pen and Iuk and 'rayon Drawig;

Celoreil Crayons; Water Colors, and 011; -.Lraving frorn
'Nature, and Painting on China.

Studio, No. 9 Reboca St, fIa.,niIton, Ont.

HE. BURKHOLDER &CO.-

WOQOL ANflD

COMMiI8ON MEJWIIANTD

6T& 69 King St. East,

HAMILTON, - ONT.

-I-DOMINION-

KING T. FAST,

PRATT & WATKINS
Showv a splendid lot cf Colored ICid Gloves cf the best

makes. Four Butten Evening Shade Xid Gloves. 3z.ooe

per pair. If yen want a Coloed Silk Dress. go to

PRATT & WA&Ticz%.s. If )ou -%a!lt a Bllack Silk Dress.

go te -PiATT.&\VWATxK1-.s. Cclored Dfess Goods- in afl

style±s and priccs. A magniiccnt assortrnnt cf Mantles

te clicosa from. Mitlincry at Cash Ratcs. Atways

patrcini:c 'FrP.TT & \WATrxz.s. tho - oed * One Price

Cash Dry Geods 1-ouse.

16 AN D .8 JAMES ST. NORTH,

rD.nàs xore

D. MOO0RE
'Wm. Mpley nobIizm

& co.,
1hi Punersig, -oP-ker

Stoies, Tin. Copper. Iron. japanncd and General
Stamped %Vare. Patent Tubular and Wall Lanterns,
Importers and \Vholcsale Dealers in «Pin Plate, Canada
Plate, Sheet Iran, Sheet Copper. Galvanizcd Iron. Wire.
Tinsmiths Tools and General '.rade Supplies.

OFFICE: FOUNDRY:

100 King Street East Cor. Cat harine àf Robert St.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

-DEALER IN-

SHEET MUSIC,,
M-usîc BOOkCs,

PIANOS" ORGANSj

B3and Instrumecnts and evcry description of Music Goods.

NÔ. 49 JAMES STREET NORTH,

0ppoete.P*c-: OrmS,

HAMro~, - - ONTAR1O

1

1
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JOHNiq I4cPil1RSOIN ou 1U
çZ.- MUFACTURERS -AND DJEALERS I..~

BOO00TS, SHOES
-AND-

51 znd 53 Hing Street FMIt

HIAMILTON, M ONTARIO

THE LON DON HOUSE

Mc1LWVRAITH _& M1CIASTER,

Iniporters of

PaIace of Art/st/c Photo graphy.

FARMER BROS,
8 King Street West, Hamilton,

is undoubtedly the nxost popular place for beautifully
finished Photographs. The life-size Portraits cxecuted
by the Messrs. Farmer. in 011. Pastel, \%Vater Colors.
India Ink and Crayon., are really very fine indeed. wbile
tl2eir Cabinet and Carte de Visite Photos (peari tint, ivory
and niarbie finish) are perfcctly lovely. In future a rc-
duction of ten per cent. will hc made ta students.

ESTABLISHIED 1861.

THOS. LE ES,
IVAT CHMAKER)

Er1ciEigi~1 ndNo orBomo~JEWELER AND OPTICIAN
RATS. FLOWVERS. MANTLES. SILKS.

DRZESS GOODS. ICID GI-OVES.
LACES. rZIIBONS AND

IIOSIERY.1

gý DlESSMAKING IN FIRST-CLASS STYLE

AT MODERATE CHARGES

Ta-=--es Street -«ýTortaa.

For ane of the cboicest Stocks of new Dry Goods
to bc fourad in Hamilton. try

-IWORTEr or--

Watches, Cloccs, Jewcliy, Silver Waxe,
Spectacles, Etc., Etè.

Z»-P&M-ING" an& MGfAVIN0 PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

No. 5 James St. North, Hlarilton.
N. B.- ieeper to tht City and P-iilways.

O. N. HIESRODT & 00.

A. R?_ KEJR & GO., piý1iir all ~11bo ?~~a~fi
84 King Street West.

Deparlnicnts Repre.sented on Ground Floor:
Rich Slla ani Véh-tts in 131a&' andlc=ainz Colot%, Plain und Fancy
Drem Good- in EnUui, French and Goin=n >N1a1-cs, Coitun Print
Z.1 'irecv PLinaZ>d Fancv Flannels, Blan1kcs,&r-, 13osiay, Glo0'ea
aa :Sm b7.,rcý. Rcal and other lAccs in greax varic:q, Ladies7 and
Gcilcznes. 17ndadothing in Wool; Malgic, :Mnslin. cocEnglih
anad Canadine Twcds =nd Cloths, Grns' Fumishing, &r.

Di-parlments on Second Floor:
Flaxwers, Fca:heus and Bonne Matezias Sbawls, Jar.cs und

a "-.S CSlent. arad Drcs

5rst.»c = 4 milttncr on!b. Our D=e w.sler caz= bc
aMn~ CF:r .s4o ls

CHROMOS, MOTOES, STAIUARY AND PHOTOCRAPH FRAIÊE&
l the ncw Patterns in WVashiblc Git Mouldings.

We nsalic a specialty 0alPinc Gold Work, Oic] Framnes
re-gilit qual ta mow. Prornptncss and nicatncss is aur
mnolto. Chairges donto the lowcst possible figuire.

NO. 18 Jo'hn Street North,
1ULIILTON. 0NT.U1O.
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W. J. WAUGH,

~&llllaoti'aid uIrpoi'frit of' t3cihifflon's Fl1'lishing,

Mnnufacturer of W:wZh*s Perrect-F!tirWVIate =nd Colored Shirts.

DR. J. G. SINCLAIRe

DENTI ST,

No. 8-1 EAST KING STREET,
Opp. .LrZC Fountai. IIAMILTO4., ORITARIO

DENTIST,
No. 38 Kz.ing Street East,

11AIlLTON, ONTArRIO.

ROB3ERT P. ÉËEASK,

24 Kiig _frtEast, JZfanlln, oelsite !ike Gore.
SHIRTS f*ADE TO ORDER.

CAMPB3ELL BROTHERS,

DRY GooDs b CARPETS
L=cc Curans, Floor CIoUhs, Etc.

70 KING ST. EAST, COR. JOHN ST.,

J. BOWES2

DENTjIST
OFFICE: 9 JAMES S ill!ETT Hr.Ri1,-oml= ton d.7ILTOik S

GzEO. A. MILLS,

FASHIONABLE

HA TTER &_ F URRIER
No. 3 Market Square.

CHISHOLM &HASLETT,

BARRISTERS> A TTORNEYS S SOLICITORS,
NOMMRES, CONVE.YANCERS, ETC.

OFicz-ESTINDAIRD INSURANCE BUILDINGS.
C=eer James and Vine Stretts.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO, CANADA.
V. Z. 01=&x T. C. fIAL=MtT.

LAZIER & DINGWALL,

flA~J~¶R, TTORJIE BD SAIfgJIOITO.Rgi
42 jaraes.Street North,

.Dnm, LL.3 A., L.3 HIAMILTON. ONT.

J. N. ANDERSON, M. D.,

EYE AND EABE SURGEON
a4 .Tames Utreet Nqorth,

H ILOONTARIO.

Cros-Eyrs stmig1ttned. Dr. Antderson ;nves exclusive attention ta
the treatment of Eyc, Eir and Thocat Disenscs

Orce Hour.s -- -9 A. IL., t04 P- m.

JOSEPH HOQDLE-4SS,

FURNITURE, MANUFACTURER,

HAMZL7'ON ON2.

J. W. ROSEBRUGH, M.% D.7

No. -52 James Street Nor1ii, ffaîniÈgon, glBtiýu4o1

OFFICE !cutS -FRONI 2 Td 4 P- rà.



SeAN FORD', VA.1L. & 00.,

MANUAOTUE.R.-S
47 Kim-G

HA MiltTO N

-ST B E.ET,.

T , ONT-ARJO.2

I-HOMAS- IMIARSr-)- - -ÈH

1MoiIdings for Pictuxe Fralics,
Roorn Moulding.s for I z

Pier and L.-t.ntel Mirrors,
GiIt, Welriut, and Gold IVindow ÇoprnicCs>.

steel ]ýngrvg an à tio.-ap' s,
rE:sglish and Ger-n2n Chrir.

Nails>, Çord aind Wirc.for gn iîr.-

GENERAL IAGENTx Z-O1

]BUTTE? IlCK3S PATTE.R-NS

50 ~amos S~root No~ .~a, ~

4..he4~ z/i

txLdie nc1niWttbat the eRght House is :abou tike as I

usuy otber-DiýGôu"dHoticin H,.mnllton. That théstokcoipis

almost écryabinZgthaLd1cy am likcly ta require at zhe î-czy chca2pcsu

ptices in G '=1:i]ý GooUs Mandets, Ladias' ?Èises, Gente and

3Boys le rdhn .N&ieaosIct2y, Glo,.cs, Dreas GoDds, S*Uks,

Sdn n~nt~~,'T¶sHousu Fn àshnlrýtGaods in CaipetN7&i!

Ciotk,ý flne=ns. Lace Cum-t.ias, Lamibrequins, Antimacassar,

laUzs, Msc.; Fhnncls, TcigPreaus, Casluncre, and an uhuots

cu irs 6iatô bd i sfrCnù dit Iowest to the veay besi- usuaUy im-

ported. at piici sipasssdiun cheapcesa snd real sterling value, and

~?~iue ~ in~Y~as fa~ton~ir ic 'in French, Geeasuiu,

Bes--ur to tmlWie smnc at the Right Houe,

-. r-e da - ut=à s do*u. - R=ucnbcr, -
ien=ie às

C.WATRWS.15

à


